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rFor Commercial and River Review* ,:Geenext IPage.

The Latest liewei ?Market 'leporello ite.,
Will -be found under Telegraphic Head.

:Progress of the Cholera.
~..The ChMlera had entirely:disappeared from Louis-

. .Vile;Ky., last Thursdey,-and the Jonrnal.says:—
, "We bare good authority for stating that it williot spin take iteappearance unless we shall have`contlntied laine daring the summer months, which
iibirdly:Probable. ,.,

The cholera is abating at Lexington, Ky., also.
Prom Friday, week to, Tuesday evening last, 20
deaths: "TheObserirer,efWellneeday,aays:
• -"We have heard ofbuta single new-case ofcho-lera in this city ton*, and nearly all dr the old
eases are doing well. Thetotal number ofdeatha in
the city up-to this-time,ofcho:era ' is 167.

"We Wear still of n good deal of sickness in theicotintri; but_ not tniny deaths. The small town of
'Aihenshas been severely afflicted withcholera with-
in the last few days."

At Maysville, Ky., from Saturday week noon to
Tuesday neon, 16 deatbe.occurred, making •in all
90 since the first appearance ofcholerain -thst city.

•The Eagle says:—"There is a very evident decrease
in the sickness,nneconfidence is considerably res-
Jared." -

-."What ditt,lVlr.,ll4exwell say_?"
Ina,tew words the:ttnl- delivered hisMesaags,

so teeing as }cell as herriliht the harshness of its
IBS parents`:and sister%listened ,eagerly,

their etumteriancere,ao-rgiiig as if in disappoint-
meet and -trespeir.

the old Man,,musingly, when
• ,ftbe ;boy. bud ended. " Saturday—and to-day is

~Tbured>jy father,' said Julia.- -
rit possible? flow time rolls

bk,'"uicottstimly to the invalid I, Thursday
• rfssviir We cannot raise the Money this

Zceekt'• "4u.ltut will =Mr Maiiiell,earry his, threat into
ekeCation '!;isked Juliy '

Ha ra it,.hard ban!" murmured Mr,Harding.
hegmt-theboy's mother.

4!..- 110...n0tmention hisname! said theold man,inriteviliat, impatiently. 4‘ His t What can
ive'-frpect -True, he professed, and

;"tetUrpmfesses;•to have- ,attachment for Julia;

Several caves of Cholera had occurred on Raven
creak, Harrison county, Ky., and near Centreville,
Bourbon county. A Mr.Stapp, in Scott county,had
Jolt four negreee.:
' Theintermenti 2t Nashville, Tenn., for the four
dap ending on the evening of the 17th, were 90, of
'which 4 were .cholera.

At Lebanon, Tenn., up to Sunday evening week,
there bad been 15 deaths of cholera, and several
caseswere under treatment.

At Nashtille, Tenn., there hasbeen 3,100 cholera
cases, with 422 deaths, from January lit to July 4th.

At Columbus, Ohio, for the 2 days preceding the
20th, there had been no new cases of cholera; but
in the penitentiary there wore three deaths from old
cases. The Statesman says:—“Gov. Ford has mado
some pardons, hut not without due consideration
and mature judgment. Ile came in no.panic.”

The St. Louis Republican mentions the.siiigular
fact that though-since the prevalence ofcholera- in
that city, there has averaged 10 persons in the jail,
there has not been a single death, though a few have
been: slightly attacked. It attributes it to regular
habitsand diet,and no liquor. The Louisville Jour-
nal mentions the same singularity in the jail ofthat
city, and the.like was the case in 1832.

ut:Ashen- heoffered his hand, she-refused him2'
speak so bitterly, father," interrupted

;Is "You know 1. contd . never love Henryilfuirwell,. and thatI would storn to tarry him,
or:hisu You Are right," murmured the old man, more

kindly:-"qttite•right. .I.yrould notbave you wed
.yrirwflr, to iavesisfrom the lowest

stage of ;poverty Na--noI " Let fate do its

The°ld rium...Pansisi, for there was a ringing at
theonter sitar,und William haitened;to admit the

:ollenryMaxivell...enterea,—a Young man
possessing ullthe ielfishnessi of hisfather, butlesa
orhis calculating When Mr. Harding
Setr himapproach, feebrests he:was, be stretchedforth hit'em emaciatedhand, and with a-flathing eye
told-bina,Of _the message sent by his relentless

, ;father''The-youngiittsi madeno attempt to, excess his
patent, but protested he hadknown noting of , the

" affairof the -rent, until half:An hour before, when
hesbappeneffAto hip fittie,es -office iiirectly after
William !rail - felt it

hebastened, hirsaid,with mirtiiippatent
putthe old-man's mindut rest; masa=

ring him Via', no demands should-be made on him
rent duelieretofore."

.This is_ generous!" exclaimed the old man,
4rispitagliisthand feebly. " You are not likeyour
father—l am.glad Yon have.then,paid the

• rent :yourself-trusting to my ability torepay Youat.somefnture time l" -

- -1144.:14ardingsaid more; but,Efenry seemed not
for, without making' any reply,: he-

‘,:turnesltiaspeale-Wiiii.Julii. _Half an.hour ; after,manleitr haiing made -a more favors.
-ble-impression on-thstriada or the (unity thari he
bad ever done; before

About the:: same time, the postman. rang and-
' Aisupped a letter; who battened to .hamroom, and

read it eagerly. ',;;TwicU she glanced her eye over,
ecinteats, whicy produced. a confusion in her

11. notattempt to describe ; then she
_Wept; then ;she laughed; then she wept and laugh-

' ed 'together; as t!' the epistle had been a strange
.---.Miattuie*of:gocid;and evil intelligence, that inspi,

10:fiej• With . alternate joy and sorrow.
,Toor-Juli& was very nervous during the sue-

teedink half. hour, end could neitherwork,' nor talk
Tier mind was on the intentsof that

mysteii6ns letter,whichshA read and- reread half
u dozentimelhAfore the half hour expired. ' Then
hastily she attired:herself to encoun-

7..',..ter,',the-ritughness of. the weather : find, with a
....,, ,heating heart-stole frord her.fatheea house,

At Wilmington, Del., up to Saterday there had
been only five eases ofcholera reported for the en-
tire week. There were in the Alms house 22 eases
—making the whole number reported 27—out of
which number there were 10 deaths.

hettecogisttlon of Hungary
We Stated a few days ego, was the subject of

memorial, embodied in a resolution passed at a
public meeting held in New York.city some few
weeks since. and-addressed to the President of the
United States; --The Secretary of State hasreturn-
ed the following answer to one of the officers of
the meeting in que,stiom.

Sir —I am requested by the President to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your letter to him of the
9th instant, and the printed account of the pro-
ceedings of the meeting of the Hungarians and oth-
ers in N. York. These pioceedings had not es.
caped attention.

The government and people of this country are
profoundly interested in the events which are now
Paash% in Hungary, and all information calcula-
ted to throw light on tho present struggle between
tbat-eOnntr3r and Austria and Russia, cannot fail
to be welcome.
'lt is the policy and practice of the United States
to recognize all governments which exhibit to the
world convincing proofs of their power to main-
tain thernselves. If Hungary sustains herself in
this unequal contest, there is no reason why weshould not recognise her independence.

Congress, it is believed, would sanction such a
measure, and this government would be most hap-py in that event, to enter into commercial as well
asdiplomatic relations witUndependent Hungary.

I am, respectively, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. CLA erox.

tlexacw LEGEVD.—" You teach," said the Em-peror Trajan to a famous Rabbi, " that your God iseverywhere, and boast that he resides among yournation. I should tate to see hon."

-We',Will'itot follow her ; but simply state that
her:return' she appeared more gay than she bad

been'formon'thi. Her parents saw the change ;MunitiOned her ; but she answered them eves
ivelp What".erfuld have'happened-tc;produce the
Silteration; 1b`,at; she" shmild hesitate to -unfold at
Oiles:lo;ibeln4• •' _

ayirpaes eketidthe Hording' family were-pro:
forrineXpeetedlkartirstiongely. Julio enroll,

• Sto ,unt-.and,malre °pa:ibises of Such articles as
• moat herfatherieedeO,'endlaile them _sent to the

door, thaf she might enjoy her,;parsnts' and littleWilliam's surprise. The beans of these 'three;
Were filled .withgratitude to Juli 4 and - •their foie,l'!;7.';•:for'',her! increased, if that were possible, whenthey

rsowilow.aire;(lenied herself to comfort them
2- ---?!--.."-,"-13ylitirifutedne- was Julia enabled to make the

pitrchaseX shitditl? _Howlgot _sheso much mo•
ney When asked these grultion,s by herfriends,
she:wouldruply:that she was paid more-for the

• l sons she gave an -the piano than shifwas before
her Preach pupils were increasing 1 and

ithatthefunds abe:prociirod in various ways, when
pat togettise, amounted to no despicable sum. ButenH(there Was a mystery, which, ii.abe understood

;: ,̀ .•;,jt.:tierself,-shedid-not choose to clear upfor their
satisfaction.''

One day, alter HenryMaxwell had been at the
• ,iniuS4 Where he exerted himself not a- little to

pleiiae-.Tulfa' and ;her parents, Mr. Harding, whoslowly recovering from -his sickneas, asked
bj Slaughter-vby_she woos. ° prejadiced against the
youngtnan; and squired if there was any other
that .

rargeti7fiaidJulia, that Theo-
platted,Me inorertlian'any other.':2 Theold Marillighed.

.he-,rnurroured—Athe lad
7brought tip-47-after sittitehing hem a pit of
degradatica, into which he had'heeri-thrust—for he

7Wats.Vti:yoting-fo.cliciose or struggle agdinst for-
rTli:torte-,-:;the‘boy,who-grew up under ;My reef, and,fxreiraireffnoe` fps:My cares and kiiidness by tuipi-pnetp:vvin your hand-" •

• ktOP.*:•wlksivtorthy, 7?-interropteif.tiilia.'
' Wekthertt:ivas tattling bid about hitt leori--,--i•esji;.?;Petbap yeakethiin.too harshly,in ban-islirng him from , !house ; but. in •doing so, I

• gaye .htpi an' excellentopportunity of making his
tiin fibritad .-xv c 1--hflr: he has profited by,

•-• for Oliirance.:lor the-bey. But
whai t wasBOink'(Weld"

..
;

not that he.loved 'yon. Yet at ::is foolish ;in youi-,o' cherish ;his
Linage as you- he:remembered You `thethesame It-is not ai allProliable:tbsithe'has any

-:.--i-affactioolattforlis old companioa, nor dolie.yalie.„3s,pald'thinii'Ofieneviling his engagement:
• .With',Yhu;-2 131inuld. ha- nyr.'eee-' yoti.again You
.;...:—.Muatireflket.thet we are^poor now,'

'And would that make anydifference With'fixing her :large ; darlt eyes'

" -God's presence is indeed every where," theRabbi replied," but he cannot be seen, for no mor-
tal eye can look upon .his splendor."

The Emperor bad the obstinacy of power, and
persisted in bindemand.,

"Well," answered the Rabbi, "suppose we beginby endeavoring togazeat one of his ambassadors."
Trojan assented ; and the Rabbi leading him intothe open ale, for it was the noon of the day, badehim raise bin eyes to the sun, then shining down upon the world in its meridian -glory. The Emperormade Use attempt but relinquished it."1 cannot," he said, "the light dazzles me."
"IfThen," rejoined the triumphant Rabbi, " thou

art unable to endure the light of one of lin crea-tures, bow can thou expect to behold the unclouded
glory of the Creator."

For Me Morning Port.
,Hanna: You will confer a favor upon a

largo' poriion of the working Drmorrats of Alle-
gheny County by giving the following County ticket
a place in your journal. Should the gentlemen
named meet with the approbation of the Democratic
County Convention, their election would be almost
certain.

• ASSEMBLY.
Jacob l'illeollister, city.
James-Cunningham, Mifflin.
John Johnson, Wilkins.
Josaph Cooper, Moon.

SHERIFF.Elijah Tzovillo, city.
COMMISSIONER.

John DMiller, South Pittsburgh.
TREASURER.

Hon. Wtii. Porter, Pitt Township.
CORONER.Lenox Rea, city.

FIFTH WARD

For the Morning Poo.
L II Si ili S

Written on the death of EDWARD FRANCIS GAR-
LAND MAY, an infant son of Capt. BERNARD MAY,thtit died when 10 months old:

Here lies a babe beneath this rising clay,Sloped and covered with a withering sod,Among his friends he made no long delayBut soon ascended to Almighty God,
Asihy babe's rejoicing in a heavenly train,litifears no censure or ho feels no pain,

I think his parents should display no grief,The flower was nird and it untainted kill,
There is no fear it has beet) cast away
Or ueer'd its passage thro, the gates of hell;Therefore, by far, °they'd make the better choice,Instead ofgrieving, if they would rejoice.

Pittsburgh,July 26, 1849. o,Dosovax.
Wars Old Whitey" left home he was more ofit-tollgirite than'he is now—for then hie" narative,,reached his fetiocke-rmow not half way, and theis notion enough to keep off theflies.

• Louisville Demerol.
.

Safi.' Flanhlin-W. Bowden bas been renominatedfor Congress.by the Democratie Convention of theseventh district, Alabama.
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Thank!: man sighed ngoin but anayere not
Thtronmglna e Cck . bank ttyomta

lookingwith ose ;,-vrithin+;the;- spiritutit''sight-i—-
-back npitritbovutkitUnitiirowCtrias
'caitiff appeareti'More tire: to him than either She
,past or the present.
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Additional -Foreiga
BY M3-i-'()AXIEDOWI4,•t•.-
The Stehdg/e-fn &es,'

arivicesof the bid,tles between hems
and .Austrians andHungarians—another reported
defeat ofthe rairarla—the position of Turkey--
bonzbardment rf Veniez,4c.

. The following summary,of the news by the Cal-
.

edonia will be found ofthe highest interest. 'The
advices are from Vienna up to the first inst.

The accounts:6f the 27th ultimo state that, on
the preceeding day, the young Emperor left Scho-
enbrunn.,th,plece, himself:at the head of the army,
:The-headquarters of Haynani'the conimander-in-
chieof the Attetrian forces, are inidlo have been.
removed from Presburg" to_Altertherg. It Is ad.
ded that Paskewitsch, the Russian general, has di.
sided his army, and was advancing- towards the
Dannbe M two divisions, one against Deb.eczin,
the other against Pesth.

• Subsequent *accounts inform us that the city of
Raab has fallen into, the handsof the Austria Rus-
sian army. . Thisieyent took place,•on the 28th
ult. It was rumored in'Vienna that'the Imperial-
ists had taken it by assault; after a deiperate bat.
tie; it appears, however, that such was not the
case. The Hungarians evacuated the town in an
orderly manner, and _although there wasalittle
cannonading in the rear of the retreating army,
'there was namischief done.

The 'Main. corpse/. the Austrians encountered no
resistance till they reached Abda, on the Rabnitz,
close to Raab. Here the Hungarians had occu-
pied the bridge, and thrown up pretty strong en-
trenchments. The Austrian!, sought to" force a
passage, whence arose severe cannonading on both
sides, which lasted for threeboara. Then'the corps
of Benedek,'coming from Ennese, appeared on the
flank of the. Hungarians, Cvho thereupon left their
entrenchments, and fell back upon . Raab. In themeantime the main corps of the Magyars had aban-
doned Raab, and taken up a ,position betweenGyongyo and Ace. The Austrian, engineers now
threw a fresh bridge over the_Rabnith, to replace
the other which had been destroyed by the Hun-
garians, and having united all, their forces on the
opposite bank, marched upon Raab. -Here they
found hardly any resistance at 'all, as the rear.
guard of the Hungarians quitted the city as the
Austrian vanguard was entering The loss on
either side was insignificant. The two pieces
of artillery taken by the, Austrian were two old
cannon belonging to the town, and quite unservi-
ceable. The Hungarian army was neitherattack-
ed norpursued. Measures were, however, taken
to-leave Raab on the following day and attack the
new position of the Magyars.

The court martial in Olmutz, appointed to try
Lieut. Field Marshal Ferdinand Court Zichy, for
the surrender of Venice without striking a blow
in its defence, has found that nobleman guilty,
and condemned him to loss of commission, pen-
sion, decorationsoand the right to wear foreign or-
ders, and to ten years confinement in a fortress

The Russian general,,Grotenjeim, having united
his corps with the weak Austrian division under
General Fischer, and a free corps ofsome hundred
Transylvanians under the notorious chieftain Ur.
ban, marched for the border on the 21st. From
Watra Dome these troops crossed the frontier in
two directions. One division directerP'itself on
Marorchany, and thence on Bargo. Here, were
3,000 Hungarians were stationed with six pieces
ofcannon, a battle took place in consequence of
which the Hungarians fell back on Bistritz. The
second column advanced through Illomavilla,
against Nossek, and at Faldra, on the Szamos, en.
gaged the enemy. The loss upon neitherside was
considerable. The Hungarians retreated here also
and the barricades of earth and felled timber were
cleared away. Both columns Will unite before
Brstritz, from thence to gain Dies, and advance if
possible, to Klausenburg. ft appears, therefore,
to be the plan of the Hungarians also on this side
to retreat before the enemy, and wait till he is en
gaged in the heart of the country to make a serf•
ous attack upon bim. The Russian Colonel Hutschenreiter. of the Sifkowicli infantry, fell in thebattle at Bargo.

the Oesteireicuisene correspondent announces
under date of the 24tb, from Navas that the Hun-garians had crossed the 'Wan at :J'eptiez, and
threateded Austrian•Siltsla. 31.0 iltirigarian gar-risons ofSillein and Budetin had shifted their guar•
ters to Carton.

There is no doubt of the rode having refused toallow the passage of a Russian corps through Ser.
via.

On June 23d Thereissenstadt fell. Bern is said
to have declared, in consequence of Perezel'a de-
feats, which, by the by, cripple his own operations
that Perczel would have rendered a great service
to his country by remaining what he was, a swine-
herd. Perezel, according to the Agram correspon.dent to Const Zeitung, has lost the confidence of
Ids office.s and government, and has been obliged
to resign his command to a certain Toth, who for.
merly commanded a division under Bern. The
Austrians find the country laid waste, and amongstthemselves the cholera is raging. The Magyar
correspondent from Presburg says, that early on
the morning of the 28th ult. a strong cannonade
was heard in the direction of Szered, and that the
Hungarians have crossed the Wan to act on the
defensive.

Since the re-appearance of the cholera at Vien-
na. 293 of the citizens have been attacked by it;
of these 120 have died, 03 recovered, and 110 re-
main under treatment. Of the military in the
capital, 300 persons were attacked, 174 have died,163 recovered, and 33 under treatment. From thearmy in Hungary we have noofficial returns, but
the statements prove that hundreds of the soldiersand many officers have died ofit at Semlin. At
Karlowitz it is yet more malignant; but it appears
to prevail most fatally at Peterwardein, where hun-
dreds ofthe Magyars daily fall victims to it.

It appears, from a statement in the London pa.
pers, that fifty-six Hungarian hussars, forming a
part of a more numerous body in the Piedmontese
army, who sought safety in flight after the final
defeat of Charles Albert, by the. Austrians, at Mor-
tara, are now encamped in the neighborhood of
Po'ketone, in Kent ill clothed, without food abso-
lutely penniless, but still gallantly resolved to de-
vote themselves to their opposed country, and onlyanxious for the means to reach the scene of action.
Subscriptions are being entered into to enable them
to return to their country.

The London Tunes gives the following summaryof Hungarian affairs:
Our Vienna papers and letters are ofthe let inst.The Vienna papers publish a bulletin with a few de-

tails of the occupation orßaah. Itappears from this
document and from the statements of the National
Zcitung, that the united imperialist troops arrived
on the evening of the 27th ult., in the vicinity ofRaab. A cannonade began almost immediately andcontinued during the night, so as to impress the Im-perialists with the idea of an obstinate defence be-
ing contemplated by the Hungarians. Indeed, it
was believed that a great battle would be fought,.and the linperialiet enemies were consequentlyformed in a 'formidable battle line. They hadadvanced in three large corps. Their right wingwas led by the Generals Beoedek and Wohlgemuth.It proceeded from Eneee, and endeavored to force
the bridges of the river Rubnitz, and to attack the
enemy's flank and rear. The centre, under Gen.
Schlick, advanced from Hochstrass and the left wingmarched on the lesser island °Mutt, on the road ofDemth. Early on the morning ofthe 28th, the Istcorps commenced the attack on the banks of theRabnitz, and proceeded to cross the river near Aida
whence the Hungarians retreated after burning Alda
bridge. The Imperialists crossed on pontoons. The
position ofthe Hungarians could not be hold, if the
Imperialists bore upon their flank from Coma and
&lase; and this was in part effected by the advance
of Gen. Wohlgernoth's corps. TheHungarians did,consequently, abandon their positions near Aida
bridge,. The right wing and the centre of the im-
perialist army having effected a junction at Aida,whence they advanced against Raab. The bulk of
the Hungarian army had already, in the course of
the night, left the city, and the entrenchments weredefended but for a short time only, and merely tocover the retreat ofthe Hungarian rear guard.The Imperialists eqtered Raab at 11 o'clock, A.
M., on the 28th. The bulletin states that they cap-
tured 2 pieces ofartillery. The Emperor ofAnetriaentered Raab at 4 P. M., and the head quarters ofthe Imperialists are now in that town.

Our 'correspondent informs us that the Hungar-ians did but little battle, but that they did it wellyand that though he in unable to state the wholeloss of the Imperialist army, he in informed thatthe brigade of Gen. Gerstner had 200 killed 'and
wounded. '

We aro further informed that the allied imperialisttroops, after advancing from the Bukovina into Trap•
sylvania separated, and went in two columns to.thenorth end south, in the direction of Natzod and Bin•triz, and that these two towns were occupied alter ashort combat.

_Ou:otirrespOntiehassiiM(MiAMAtt'ateolint - of•'a;llatile..;WhioltAhißtisiMiricaleiiisetted to have,
-RAo l4nd in whicli'

Thelottaei tOkici,.,tannetiti, is a:new invention of
theDlnititi papera,':WhiciCixfo always eager bicon7fese:theitimary..of-thitilletigiriaavyar,hy uttering fie.
titiatis

The Wanderer, a Vienta,paper states that a con,
spiracy in favor ofthe Hungarians, has been detected=
at Flume, and that some Imperialist officials-have
been arrested in that town. _

Prince,deJoineillelarrived" at.Viiimea,n,, the Ptir-aitiato.Theposition ofthe Porte with respect to Hungary
bedames every day more carapricated. it is on ev..ery Side fraliglit with "danger and difficulty. Bands
ofmaratidera are continually making incursions 'nto,
the Hungarian territory. Twoexpeditioaa one large
seale4the last consisting °fan army or 13,000 *ir
vines under Theodorovich—have already-crossed .
the Danube, and though they have been on both eelmiens d efeated and driven back by the .Idugyaq.'
they are prepared to renew theiraggresSiona on the
first opportunity.

-Many hundred miles of the. Turkish -frontier. is;
identiCal with that of Hominy ;,and the whole line
is froM one extremity to, the Other,-eiposed to blood-
shed, anarchy, anif convulsion. All that the Hun-
garians ask of the Porte is neutrality, but thePorte;
professing tobe neutral, is compelled by Russia to
sanction everysort ofindirect hostility.

The Hungarian head quarters are rempVed to
Gonyo, which is nearly opposite Comore'. It-is now
becomequite evident that the same system has been
adopted both by Dembinski and Gorgey of declining
a decisive battle. One obvious result of this ,plan is
that the advancing armies from the north west will
be somewhat reduced in strength by the garrisons
they will have to leave in their rear, and by the fret.

,

quent posts they will have to establish to keep. up
communication through a hostile country with IB.bir
base of operatione. Gorgey, by deelining,a.trattle
at Raab and continuing his retreat toWardit-Othri;
will impose upon the Austro-Ruitidan army theme-,
cessity of leaving some 20,000 med before Codiorn.
Nevertheless, Gorgey would never have abandoned,
Raab, except with the intention ofdetaching a poi,
tion (Whirl force against Paskewitsch.

The reported defeat ofthe Magyrs at St.• Thomas
is now contradicted, even •by the Ministerial 'pa-
pers.

The Weiner Zt,itteng reports that on the 20th it
battle took place near Szehen' between the Himga-

arians and theRussian vanguardunder General Rudi-
ger, in which the latter were victorious. The Mag-
yars had two battling'', of infantry and three squad-
rons ofhussars, the Russians engaged were two bat-
talions ofinfantry and a regimentofCossa4ks. The
Hungarians teat 300 killed. This -intelligence mustbe received with caution, as it comes tramp, suspi-
cious quarter.

The Russian army under General Paskiewitch
passed Eperles on the 22d Wt., and advanced to'
within four English miles from Kaschau, Where they•fell in with the Hungarian eutposta, which, at their
approach, were drawn in.

It is stated that General Paskiewitch entered Kae-
chau without meeting any opposition.There is news ofa great battle on the 23d and 24th
above Epodes, between the Russians, under Gen-
eral Cesdajevr, and the Hungarians, under Dembin-
ski. According to the Cracowreport after two days
ofterrible bloody fighting, the Russians were Com-
pletely beaten. The 2d Polish Legion distinguished
themselves greatly.

The Vienna Lithographic Correspondente oW the
other hand, while reporting equally a sanguinary
struggle on the same days, makes it finish in Caviarofthe Russians, and states that the oorps of Dem;
binski, amounting to 35,000 men, was driven back,
with the lora of 36 cannon. The-victory was'how-ever, bought at an immense sacrifice, 3,000 Rued-
ass having fallen.

Letters from Lemberg state Abet a new Russian
corps of invasion irrabour to penetrateHungary from
Stry, through the passes of Mimi's° and Vereczka
and from thence gain the plain of the Theiss through
Mancaon. This is the same line •of march which
was taken in the early part of the year by General
Berke, who lost one4liird 'of his army before he
could effect his retreat:-

The head quarters of Paskiewitch were, on; the
25th alt. at Kaschau. The Cossacks have, it is said,.
penetrated to Bataan, and even within twelve miles
ofPeath.

An ordinance ofPaskiewitch,s, at Roseate, com-
mands the deliveringup ofall Kostiuth bank notes
within lour times twenty-four boors, under the Olinofcorporeal punishment.

The Vienna paper, Die Presse, states that from,
80,000 io 100,000 Russians have crossed the moun-
tains at various points, on their way into Transylva-
nia. The 'lumbar of troops is evidently grosslyexaggerated.

The detail, of the battle ofPored, fought on o.lst
are at length given. The Hungarians, commasid

-by Georges(Itilpertion, were about 30,116-Rittreng,with-80 pieces ofcannon. On the side or the Aus-
trians, the whole corps of Wohlgetnutit, the brigade
ofPott, and it corps of 10,000 Russian auxilliaries,
under Panietin, were brought into-action.: The en-
gagement lasted Rom &vein the morning tilt eight
inthe evening. It begaii avorably for the Hunga-
Haiti, but the continued reinforcements which their
enemy received& turned, the scale, and the repeateu
storm upon Pared, where- the imperialists were bar-
ricaded, did not succeed. Georgey, after sustain-
ing the brunt of an enemy greatly superior in num-
bers, for twelve hours, was obliged to retreat over
the Wang, breaking ,nfl behiud him the bridges at
Farkaad and Negged, which bad been thrown over
during the night.

The loss on both sides was severe. A Russian
colonel and four miter Bastian officersTell, and the
Austrian Major Fischer. Few prisoners were made.
Thethree following days passed without fighting.—But on the Auehrian side great activity was visible
in the dislocation oftroops to the right bank ofthe
Danube at Presburg. From 30,000 to 36,000 men
were conveyed across, with much heavy artillery
and cavalry. Part of the Russian army, under
Prince Paskiowitsh, was expected to reach the vi-
cinity ofPesth on the 211 inst.

Some new financial medsures were announced to
the mercantile world of Vienna on the 30th ult.—
They aro to the effect that the Bank ofAustria shall
not hence-forward-be forced to issue notes to supplythe deficiencies in the exchequer; that the people
shall be summoned to make voluntary contributions
to the wants ofthe State; that three per cent. exche.
quer bills, to the amount .0f25,1200A2.0 florins, shall
be issued; and that thecurrent cxpensearff the State
being covered from the voluntary contributions of
the people, the surplus, if any, is to be paid over to:
the bank. Any money, no matter to what amount,
which shall be paid in from Italy, shall also be de-
voted to the liquidation ofthe enormous debts which
the bank and the government have contracted; and
lastly, the prohibition of the export ofAustrian coin
into foreign countries, is to be cancelled.

The Magyar correspondent from Payreaburg as
that early on the morning of tho 28th ult. a strong
cannonade was heard in the direction ofSnared, and
that the Hungarians have crossed the Wang to act
on the offensive.

The NI ofRaab is a severe blow to the Magyars,
as with the exception olComorn, they have noother
tenable position before Peath.

An official bulletin, announcing the taking ofRaab
by the Austrians waspublished at Vienna on the 30th
ult. After abandoning Raab the Hungarians retired
toward Acs. Previous to the capture of the city,
some of their forces had been defeated near eronok
and Szemere. The loss of tho Magyars in killed
and wounded, at Raab, is not stated; but 900 priso-
ners had been sent to Vienna. Thirty carts con-
taining wounded had also reached that city. The
Hungarians, it was supposed, would retire to the
Theist',and large bodies oftheir troops wore march-
ing in that direction. Some accounts, however,
state that the Russians, under Paskewitsch, might
be able to cut off their retreat..

From the South the intelligence is unfavorable tothe Hungarians; Jellachich is said to have occupied
Theresienstadi, defeating the Magyars near Szege-
din, and driven them beyond the Theiss. Koriejanin
is also stated to have obtained advantages over them
near Zinta, and to have captured eight oftheir ves-
sels with IS guns, on the Danube.

A postscript in the London Herald of Friday, the
6th inst. says:—The rumor is current in the Assem.
bly that the Hungarians had obtained an immense
advantage over the Russians who were marching be-
yond Raab. It is said that the Russian, have lost
10,000 men.

The negotiations between the Venetians and Aus-
trians having failed, the bombardment ofVenice was
recommended nn the 24th "

The sortie last made by the Venetians was very
successful. Among the prisoners carried into Ven-
ice, besides several officers of the staff, there were
two generale. Marshal Radetsky treated for their
recovery, but the conditions of General Pepe were
unacceptable to the Marshal. Both sides continue
their cannonade.

IMPORTANT FRENCH ITEMS.
The latest advices from Paris are of Friday morn-

ing, the 6th inst.
It is stated that great alarm, amounting almost to

a panic, existed in Paris on that morning, in tense
quence of, die declaration made in the National As.
sembly by Victor Grandin, that a day of insurrection
is impending over the city.

A proposal for tin inquiry was thrown out, but the
statement remains, and. is producing the effect of
driving away tho timid, and ofinjuring trade. That,
notwithstanding the imposing military force, there
may be an attempt at insurrection, may be inferred
from the temper of thepeople, and from the history
of the past; but that it can be attended with any.
thing but bloodshed, imprisonment, trials and exile,
seems tbbe most improbable.

The important intelligence is also communicated
Mit the army ofthe Alps is broken up, and that the
troops watch composed it are now on their marchto
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theithine;-.74lCollishin baiweect.c‘thq fient t an
Trnititum be netiinprobabie

Thd►ohnaeprnng up a feeling that War. MlioniiM76le, rendered neeessary.bitheellitineel OrRuisia,
it? rastrra an • tussle, an 111441ME1 m

latitrtlbf:Vie tifiee'Peltirerk,tdinterfereidlittch,cith-erretniTaile.
.T;'..7.lhlit internal state of France, too, seermr-to4flahe
•-seftWelteration in itspoliernecessary. The Bourse
is much-'agitated,, -and themeeessity ofthe govern- .',
meal loan bangs heavily on the market.5 TheMinistry is floundering about, holding coon-Mriving-at no decisionexcepting that ofrepres-
isj9D, which such -mapiritelfpsople -as theFrench
will not.much.fringc:r anboti4It apiinTaragiatNelit-LaMnirciere has leftfor Stras-
bourg, and Gemsßedeau:forißome.The division detached 'from the army of the 4114iefto be reinforced by regiments froni.Paris, with the..view of forming:a 'camp qn {he "Rhine, With thr4lti•tention, as -aoinenlyi of preventing armed bands*bo may be driven out of linden or. the,PMatinafein the course ofthe troublesand contests that 'afflict. ,those districts. To the cominarid of that-army Gen.Caniericiere has.been appointed. •

fleir. Bodeen. is, ..reputedjo,possess considerable
-ability ofa diplomatic as welf,,as military 'character,

• and Issaid to have;been'aenqOut for the purposei orsuppiedifigten:Viidint.t. •

TERRIBLE--TRAGEDY.!
Family Po'gained ,'ll3, a Sonti

Thothßowing particulars of the horrible tragedy
which took placein Cincinneti' on Priday last, we
copy fititri the `thitnutercial.. The miserable young
mak, Summons; Is now under end mill be

. • •
,tried for the murderof those ofthe family who have

since idfed. ' la •

r *.city was startled on Saturday morning byj a
rumor the wholefamily ,rif.Capt. Joust BrAtaSesuaotts,:.eightin number,:innluding himself, had..been -poisoned, and that the itantnabledeed hid been ,
perpetrated by his son, James Summons, betterknown as.Capt. Jli» Stennions,r.i leftover who-Tortbeleaf Orenyears.has, :been distinguished, only for his
puppyism, and shunned by all Orspectable people,as
a disgusting incubus upon trocietY:.' The rumorproved terribly true, and early in the Jaya large and
indignant crowd had collected ptround the house,
and there remained until night,, rinxiend tohear the'
fate of the amity, and crowded around the,!hysi-cianeas they 'passed ha 'and out. ••-• • •

The circumstances connected with damnable
affairs, are, in brief, as follows:/f Itso happened, and opporturielyfrie:thethellish
designs of the murderer, that Capt..-.Stisirtretts stop,tied off the tripon-Friday, and altiOtatipined thatb whblefamily we're assembled togetheronder the'same roof, at the residence on Sixth at.,• west ofSytainore, and it equally as , opportunely happenedthat the murderer, in the eieut. (Witte deaticof thatwholey family, would fall hirir to--the entire
estate,. which amounts to coniiderable. -He- hatibeen-as well known fora fool heretofore-, as nowa and for the-three yeariehas been an object•
'of both ridiculeatd pity—the latter on his excellentfather'saccount, the former on hisown. Ho wasa -
miserablecombination of conceit and whisky, 'and
in - the commingulation of the two, with bin puppy.
lab airs, managed to make a rnoscilifignating:aulmal

" ofbiniself,—a subject of, misery io his parentwanddisgust to those- who were afflibtedWiththe Lois:
fortune ofhis ncquaintance. He had him the in'.
gredients of a man,,and might, hy the- advantageswhich he, more than most others, possessed, have
been an ornament to eaciety,' but his vanity and
gulf-conceit, his inordinate passion for personal die-play", and rum, cemented tho harrier between him.
self and respectability. The -name of- his father
alone worlds support, but sorely has his :profligacy
and-low vice caused that name tie suffer. fiutt-tired times has he betrayed his pparental beeefactor.
Thousands upon' thousand* or hard eartied dollarshasbe buriedin the.Slake of vice and moral pone:
tiou, and bloated with the filth thereof, has hadltheeffrontery to call for more, and to Call net in rain.:His parents felt a-fond hope of reform,and gave too,lull a scope to his desires. All know the reckless

:use of the property which was entrusted to hishands, and all know the deep miseries and afflic-
tions which he has heaped upon his excellent .pap,rents. •,BUL, breaking, by his own4prolligaey, the
marriage ties which existed betweed;hittedelfand theworthy.dnughter„or one of out worthieit citixens,,and.eastinghimself still deeper WO thoalough of
vice, his parents began to losoluaria, and-to drawstill-tighter:od rein upon hie-prolligate desires:-:They gave,him a good hope—abundance "in all that-honestywisti--cherished hint Without chiding::—watched him and wept—paid his debte—and yet,4611mile-2.i:eight be a man. But the tacking devil of
the heart never died in his bodate, though itslept,and Avoid awoke it to- the action' of-the"feaifultragedywhich is known to all.. Wehave Said. thathe watts fool ; circumstances prove at--and:that he
was a coward is also well establitilled.It aPpeargthat the whole family had.'asiembledat.the supper table on Friday evening, ;and aftcf:tiar-!taking retired to their several upartments.:..torne
minutes after, Capt-Robert Armstrong, son in-law.
toCapt. Summonsablt an oppression;id his stomach,and a disposition to vomit, and thinking that to.do
so would relieve him, he teal:A mild eptetee, which
operated almost immediatelY.. Soon alter this the,
whole family 'were /nixed in-the same way, andthinking that Cholera had brokea out -among them', -physicians were sentfor, and-in thd course of 'a halfhour or so, -Drs. Showell and Fore arrived. Meari- -'.while, it is said that some of the family' had taken:the simple remedies used as preventatives ofcholera:The physicians, upon arrival,,pronounced the mala-dy to proceed rom poison, and after ministering theusual remedies, proceeded to analireethe ,firticlea.used at the tea table. The evidence of arsenic ap-•peered in the tea-cups, and it was tracedto the•tea- •
kettle the proof:being positive, andbeypnd doubt orspeculation. There it was ! •

One after another, the family-were taken to theirbeds, and in o abort time,eight were wrlthing underthe effecta of poison—as. follows:

Capt. J. Blair Summons, the father.
Mot J. B. Summons, his wife.
Capt. R. Armstrong; his son-in-law, '
Mrs. hlaryJane Armstrong, daughter'Of Capt. S.,and wife ofCapt. A.
Wm. Summons, Engineer.
Paul Huston, do.

.Mrs. REEYFU, seamstress, arid inmate cif the fam-ily. This lady died on Saturday morning,The chili of Capt-Artnstrong.
Suspicion of this horrible transaction:eat first fell

upon the servant girl, and she was arrested,but hetstatement, and evident surprise and alarm, turnedsuspicion' to the son, James B. Sutumons,,and he wasarrested under the following circumstances.Persons were sent out to ascertain where ersenichad been purchased, and by whom,and alter enquir-ing at several drugstores, it was found that a smallman, the afternoon before, had purchased an ouncepackage of it at the attire of Dr. Rammaue, askedfor “rate-bano to kill rats with"—tor which hepaidten cents. The clerk was taken downbathe house,and he immediately, from amidst a crowd,pointing
out James B. Summons as the portion who purchased
the poison, and, before Esq. SNELL/19KM, swore tohis identity ! Summons was immediately arrested;and the servant girl brought in as a witness: Hertestimony still more strongly etrengthend the sue-
picion of the guilt of the accused son. She stated
that she went into the kit Chen limping, having step.Fed on a nail. Jim Summonswas theta and toldher to get a piece offat bacon and put it on thewound and it would get well. She wont and got a
piece of bacon and returned to the kitchen with it,when summons told her that it was not Lig enough t'ghe must go and get a larger piece. Sbb went out
or a larger piece, and on her return, seta Jim Swimmons shaking the tea kettle, which he had taken offthe stove! The accused, under these strong con-,
timing circumstances was remanded to jail for fur-
ther examination. Wo have since learnedthat thereis other evidence which will he brought forWard at
the examination to morrow going still further tofasten the guilt of the murder upon him.t The eel...denteis altogether circumstantial, but it is asstrong
as that which has hanged many a man. :2 We will
not anticipate that which has not been already

,
.led. tf. •

"

tWe visited the house of the-stricken fondly durthgSaturday and Saturday night, and the scene • was -a
sorrowhil one. In the lower room lay theicorpstiof
Mrs. REEVEN surrounded by weeping frieuds, andwearing that solemn gloom which alviefis attends,
upon death. We ascended the stairs, saw the nu-
merous kindly friends of the familYwalkihg noise-
lessly about;some with medicines,some;th perform
the other little duties of sickness, and some to a&
monish to Silence those whose feeling could not
restrained. The rooms above had the appearance-.
of a hospital. Upon the floor in-thee frontchemberlay the veteran J. BLAIR Suntanets,"as -honestand at
good a man as over lived, in o Sett .or stuPor,' Hislook was natural, though' aorrowful, and it seemed.to U 9 that be was as meth afflicted in mind as in bo-
dy and well he might DP! Ho was then in aeritical•
state, and no one was allowed' to speak tohim.• We
are pleased to beat now that Mete is a prespect of
his recovery.

TAMES' NOVEL—TheNEW ,WiCotiOitali:..Jti.AP mance of the:l4nosofRioltattl,Eoq. Just teceivekby.,:,
JOHNSTONIsSTOKOTOMjy2G corlilarkevand4bitelsti.-:

100LAND WARRANT for which theJugbest- Coqprito *it;bp Itti oky4AS SiEkwAllievina', 1720:1iv 4th near
inRANGES AND APPLES.--= Pine Apples,ky 40 boxes °rang% la store artd.for Iwo by'

• ' JOSHUA RHODES,
No. 6. Wood sc.In the same room with the old Captahis lay the

child of Capt. Armstrong, a beautillul boy, supposed
to be in a dying state, but it was living Op to last
evening; and in a room adjoining, Capt.A: and his
wifii upon the same bed, the former appirently out
of danger, the latter not-so • well. Mrs. Summons

-- - -..Olten.pMrrpoodeit ',''.'•..-!:AT AA:M4Slatqa.CO., /!;9:;6o24ark.St;a4ae;l‘alla=• - quite Bare,l2}cents_:,...- --:-...Hearty Pidww:mii44*.fee.billeiciieWitislifte.'Se:'''...Exija ' "".''.. `,‘. •.": --4`-p Vialettee tA.ee-lits;'
3 Sultaificie":". ----

' ': ,
" '' Rev al:.

tir Ili'Ettlicotti3 Cente;.Raat/ liaalitYCalT)6l°&ll4.slaaiisi-U Luilies. only 124cents;.:Gi.iltrg:tts ;..gfk 1613.Wool18; cent ; Extra fate AlRe .alite'o,sl4Betagesl2l.C.•,-It'mitt.BerageelSte.; Cononan
...i. __. _ roves sth,c..isi..Rtblone,.6l-Centel-good.quatt y Kin tine je ttysa 2l sllBseo l"nnatstihßer oonmily Cch loeta hp s-OSPir I.PRICE STORE ''

like her, husband, lay in a sort of 'stupor, Surround,ed by,femate friends—she occupied a room alone.—In another department was Wat,,,B. Simmer hiseldlife barely hanging upon'thender threadll hope,i
and like his parents,he was also under the ilitluenceofa stupor. Up to eleven, on Saturday night, that
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,STEAMEREUROPA
EZLTME

The Roman Aaseinbli.n i.:l6ltast g-adopted
fobil -deposited in tho

capital asrikelsigiffsiY",;pfthe:nnanitnous wish of
the lieoplo;-14CVS,:iiilagiated.iiti Marble.

• _solemn fiiiiirtfterrines •harec,.aliso been' ordered
'4rsthose,Whe.fiallilefridiagthe city of Rome against

he invading army. '
-Thafirst great entry oftho French foreettoccarred

•sott..the evening al' the 4A qc49)x.,.,...Ttiq:Asseinblypree'Aftitiidii aanottneing.fiseis, and
eshosting theeitikeitis abstain.from ' Oft acre of re,

vange as unclep t and outvorthythe'dignify of Re- 5
publicaFm,*-- • -

.giiiikciliii -43Xecaeded in 'escapind-derafrom: with
body:or tep,thousand men. Ho' was loudly acid-

• ,/tbitrtily applanded'as tie passed through tho city.
Itls probable hewiled fall in.with a.detatchment
lor force ofNeopolitantror Spaniards, to whom ho
.might gireiroahle. Ilia intention ia eaid. itr be to
invade the kingdom of Naplea. The. first 'division

`.Of the French ,expedition • had sot out in.priniuit of

...The Ramat; 'Government is now .compoeed of
three indiViduals, of 'whom*lioa ate French And one .
Itoinan. • , ;

, ,

n Municipality.-At the latest •aecounta . the" Roma
hid.proclairried tbatmo convobticin had been conclu-dertwith ibeFrinlb.Ttie Pontifical arrnifindlsceit iaisedat the palace,
and-thii .the, IltigratilkeiiiiXieed floating..V.Eit„Tok:

Veenrco iitillholdeoliStirayeli.;againat the hoseiging
Austrians, claiming a .vigbroas:. reeisiaoce., Theylaboiunder Serious iaciinveniences in- proper noun.

-•—; ‘• '

•ILin said that Lord palmereten hasseat iideapatch•--;tikthia Sardinian Government expressiog-a:mirth that.
Rardinrs would bot:negotiale a pane° -with../tostria„Ttiib is cxpiained by attributing-to the Brutish Min-
biter a wick to save Italy from the. present stip°yawns:Beneath her,

. _DENMARK , AND THE ,DUCHIKS:',
signal"Victory has bemi giiired ihriAienea,

tribe liolsfains at North Soutland;iiidsitreetiatinie..,--
ed to the Minister ofWar at ' nf7 the'
following telegraphic despitch froth -the commander
cifthirDanirih Squadron.:11'114ioSirlitandaat at Fredonia bau`demandcd trans.:
port:veastilifor priards of.Boo priionera ofwar, sa.."
of trbomam - it' is -expected they will or
sivetifCopebhagen to-inorrow. _ •

TlSidatemy was totallydefeated. - Dor victoriousitOrgistining,the coerces botteriog grins'we ta-
• tile , the 1)ones baits talcen'Keloiet::

111MGrARY AND AfISTRiA:.
The Haoga ne continue to carryon , the nliesieal

straggle agn.ioit their vrith indomitable energy
nod courage;': idviree from Vienna of 7th,

,

been
- The statementir previously- macie,.s that a .victory

;had been "W0.4 bi the; Saii*Jc lliciicti',Oroves to bate
been eltogei4E:ittiatoncled. The Dao isstill in tho

, • ,back conntneB:;
The Imperial troops, oiler leavieg Raab, roltoreful

't.tstOrating Hut 'los. odr hr "v .agarians, and appear:,yr.-Juir'Mined some adiantaga atAiia,i*iii;: jitiontjidiV:
' ,GOO liangarbins wCrernodeprisonorti:.;-Th-e—iiistrian'_Head"Quarterii Weil) theri 'removed. to Babytonia
where the_r,veperne then,was.

The ,lintigarians tato''--retired to camp',".titit Head OrtheDrigidinthrown from the tight, bank
of ihis.Panubi to Couiatir; from which point.rdanas

tif borne hadkept up
iArOl -611. 4 gdiCi'diitfotOklit'ionre.;,,l-13tit l"-theit_rata airy. rat sin d.wfthie (he'eotrenehmcnta.'=-

One:fteld.,.hattierYD-linvievei, venturingheyond
protecting distildaof the geesof the 'Encampment,
a regiment: of Aiiitiviitfliebt lame made: Prinnpt
..attack. Ind:Captured: eini:bittery, cutting, clown;the
:fiehterspart "'of -thtfinen:iil theOne, Theimiteryc°001ed°10!;0P°°114Fl and )7°;!2 Ow?.

Tonlaiis
Ramithis foreeilit'noteway tqrciightiviunnlinbayc net,agdentered on the

T. Eleven pieces ofcatinndrind institaniiriero the
Rtitiviin• trophieS of this day, -.Tbotriesankt'r sue"
,Colided-rotapitining Gen. Wets; who had beau noun-• •,;41ed..;'4flgiy4o.iinixtediatlibanded:cinsrnetpe.Aus-Atiiiie.:-1140qtconDU ,front: Trintiyimnii Alma
itlrt.o.ther ittuisiun corps had catered the district. -

:11LIrtir a.eharp action with .tiro . ilongariatfe, the '
-Witstrian _garrison_ et Raab bad-been compelled to

surrender. thefortress
• A lettee,:froto,•Vientin states.that .the Hungarians
had.retaketi•pygigetino.et4'opinett the, Diet-ob the
filet July

intelligence ; had bien.'...lnti,e4ved,.,ll.ythe Belgian
Jdurnal, that on. the• . and2d Jolp,, De Mbrinshiwith n corps. d!atinie— end. •11 reserve ,ot veteran
limps drawn fiom the•arrn-y ofoperation.,acting. in
different, pacts :404ipiy, and numbering 89,000

• men, attackedttheAussian'army•o I0,01:10,,, under
command of prince Paitliervitcb;in illeiderdt;s be.twice tliekoler and Ottea : •

• The attack woo made upon the 'Russian- flank, se
as to drive the forci commandedby-Prince Pesky,.

witch'in perion,,intiithe niarallsofeThelin -river.
„ ,obot. .•. .No-details oftbehad been received, but the

firuttgatlinii-tiers seen Marching=-net #4 6th
force of 411;000then, - reinforce acorgey., -Dem..briCiki-iviilin.firelf it(0,05 Puttaiug
the remaintferfPrioceysekiwitchor army

Kosanth reared nproolnteat,oo Do.
;

i1ie7,271h June,
at Dreelati,-Cilliiiiilitahs,46iiple.in 'emphatic lan-
guages !O-Oitein:ontior against-their iniadi.rai,. The
CinifinigyMptikOla ia:order Ili of
cite therteligltiniatilillngeof the people, isStyled rho

Konsulb 101 l ,Pestti. on •tho 23d for Pezigobein
~ • Jadstadt Was fearfully bombarded-cm the oth, but
according to. the last occrinetihglit Out.: The, gar.noon hap heitttect the Black Flag In token that 'they - -Would itirreed r

•

ST. Lovm,'Suly 25.,
;Ito cholera- idtermonts for Pilnaday Trorei.otheidiseaues,. 32. -'• ' -•-•

pholera interments foi Tuesdaytiein:iitheldiseases 16..
Rev NVaiting:Griewold, Recto! of J.ebet7oChuich; died ofCholera-on Tee.;lay.-
The weather eter::

.

Sr Loons July 26.
The untobee of',interments from Cholera-to•day

22f_other diseases2q.
The Cholera- is rapidly doelining,io the neighbor

fitg.l torronos,trell.:nshero, ohd business lookon lit-tiecheertcr
there hare been ~209, deaths up

‘oTuesiloy..
Weother o.oviaisof.*

CHOLERA;IN eq/CINNATI.

The Jo leniielite of cholera Jo-dayi we re'only 15,
ofotherdlacasee 31. , _

ARRIVAL- OF HENRY:OtAF. -

. 4 . • -•- • .

OlkuirgAir4) uly
. - -Tho Hon. Henry ,Cloy +trill/eat tiOio tido.moining,

on hie vtaitoibe,W.,..td4,4o.pburp.Tinge
Ho/oaks. foeldee -Fintriotisfret,eppr rii
ing hie latter end.

The Marketscontinue unchanged, both as regards
prices or demands.
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which he east‘26 frnittlifitntentachWsp &aft e 2 to-

contain aragalc
I Inn roiiiiindloiia6lo.ou'rlefOretoPA".11";TON,- and though itigintineitildangitri!Onmediffiterrifted at the proepeot of dalih Re eg4lobad done,nnhody JAilir--PfeParedto-die as anyone.',".'-41.0.ieluilited ntifte_inattit a

long obituary - ha easeher&dgo Patlll' E
. _will have - his joke, even ilftheface „tif.Atath.....,Gini,

speed bun and' all tlieffarnillto.-ficovery
In conclusion, it maynothis iniproper to edd'thatao incinestAvas held by Coronet. Lowry upon.the ho-

tly of Mre rltnatrysi:and that the jail kettireed aver-dint thateke eatne..to herdeath by poison 'ADMINISTE4EIVIP:....TAMI3IOI. SUMMONS,!VPs; dank the.;waidest,nod most liendiah reltiesorromances or the pad, toIdiuieh a deed iiodarksittidtfaninitzW,htetheiboe iletailed'abosrt - ".s" .4. .

O:64,!ATATZEItS.'''-i,t'':.;;:':•:'.-,'„':'.',,
APoLio:Ww:fliiviiii3ristonished • to.73siltnites the

string of carriagee galoreApollo-Ball *dirWedoeir?:.
day availing, but the rain cnalf:tiatfdetier the ladies
from encoding •WlifterAtteart of,t a Empire
Minutiae, andthoughlitenyttm Without,
Apollo was filled tit anearlihair relik-:inti,.liflaignst and napit'fatbitionble "ttuilAnuett ever before
asuembted 'there. The. periblmances a7eto Qty.:
equal. to those or the . mitchimmoii,4and thii3oric;.;
(ion of Borne or;
the loved ones at home', weesong with afeliArigittid
pathos,•that drew tears rind raptitrodseppljntsW44lthe audience: We do not temambeinf eferhaaltitheard anythingsang halls. sweetly°Atha fallowingvane.:

•••. _ . •
" Be kind i'o. thy sister; not many tnity linoty

'The depthOf a true aiiiiesicive,
The wealth Of she ocean beafattuna's belowThe eurface that sparkles above.

_
.Be kind to thy father, once fearless,Oadbohl,,
De kind to thy mother so near,—

e kind 'so thy brother, nor ahow•thy
Be kind Id thy sister dear ••

The white concert will be ieptiatedte7oight,,and .
we are rejoiced to hear that the Empireet%4ll4epiat,
that wing; for we do' think, that as *sung hy,titetti; it
is tho most beautiful? song ever written.„ Messrs.Baker, Tount;.Gardeer nod Snider shtiuki Ore their
white concerts every evening: Ai:plantation :der-.kick or noi there exquiaites; Cool White and:Sifter,'
the tiarli,Siamese:tvinsi with th sir latighine,prov,l;
'king sayinge; btirlesque leattirtisandilances can
keep. ran audience in a contioued ,roar .and. drive
away the blue devils from-the mititithrope.

.Little Goo drich, can rattle them bones a few. Go.
and see them to-night. eni

Dtontt or',Eat.—Ottrlitue; Johotryk la yerneiliatilebay,,perpetrated ibe foiltiwing yptetrii!ty:
:Virhy. way Sampsonthe best 'walker •

-.Because he travelled with a heavy gets.
..•4Why is a beggar like.aa

:Because he wants (teats) serum.
Why is it uolairiftil to (yeah in a whisper;',Pleciaso it isoot4alood) allowed.

`..Why.is. Cool White the most industrioavtoriaryki'ea7
.71Jotatien When .other darkies are through•hgtdop

aspriiate job ofOils washing.,
Whereupon we unanimously give: Ititelpti two

tent to buy &went things,

Irirosron.—A MU named Jamie Buffington,
alias Darlington, alias Worthington,-al.iati Wilson,
who •has hem travelling -through ,the . .cit„:slate in

representing thareir as deaf and.dumb, was
arrested on Wedneiday evening and lodged in the
Tombs, thrOngh the night be *ad fortUnate ..enough
to.recover hie hearing and speech and his honor
sent him op thirty days. '

• Itlinumay,—Some impudent thief 'entered tithe'dwelling of Mr. Cupplee, on Fourtii' treet, -and 46.
Iiberately vealkidinto ilia room ivas.sleeping, picked up a trunk, 'Carried it intointoan . ad
joiningroom and rifled it_,of its contentsi:emn'er 7o
need° in moneyr and decamped;reithotitdielmlting
the.sinratiereof an:y ofthe fattAy.

DLsitr=Bj-teleihrthie ..41iciffatch, from BeathWe learn that Mr. 'Baker,. biother of.the"Celebrateil
placid atpresent 'in the city with the'Empire
strela, died io.thatplace .on Wedoesaraight, with
Cholera. Peace to albeit. . "

attendance at. the To*ba,:-.yester:=
dayinorning. Seven cases, all charged withliminess. Four sent' up=the rent4nder:iaid:thVirfines and wern*discharged. •`,,

, MD— AR' the Argo et Magazinee, aturafineiteore
'meat ofcheap Literature, are .foreale.,ritthe theap
flOok StoreofWork kitiolmea,;tr Third ilfte4;,iaosite.thePiaat.Office. . • - .

. . .
ForSalo

11111E. Stock, fixtures good-Asill'ar.trqlendid,toiail
, GROCERY STORE; now doinga-busatestroftsl7,s,000per year, irCatt.oligible, location, end's:Maio-Use mostMislness parts,of the city. Alsb, the ..leaSe Orthalitore;being for two years, from the first oflast April,' Toanypersonarpersons possessing a casheapital ofg,f.oo or3,000 a better chanceAiias -never, offereif,formeat, the present occupantmould-bora-ell ( undo* airy,other circumstances)his stock, wasit not mi,rteicinotof sickness and: severe. indisposiuori.-'llkif-fitriker par;dealers apply at this office,i ;

liCrkiiV AND ALUAtiLki WORKSJUSTPIAILISII,',Ea-A compendium ofEcciesiaitical
Ur. John- C. L. Gieseler, andOrdinaryProfessor -of -Theology hi ticittinguAl'..T,nim Akefourth MlititinfraOised and .nmeratieth:, 'Pi-nosh:tied:lrmathe German,lirSami.tkividatm;4A history of the United StateirOVAidericiti.Filimrdiscovery of the Comineatio -thaioroardiation brOot;'..:
eminent under, the .Petlerali,Connuttitioh.hyYßicithittHildreth.

.1611N§TOlii.lc7STOCIPPOPPS,.
cur. Market:and Titird-isteli.

THE EItIPIRId 1111.XS
WOULDtender, theivsineerelharihis4U',the.teitilehirotPittsburgh. for.their very Rhein/.palsoniga ~dutingpast TIMER IMERS, and beg leave to announce.that.they will give another or their .POPULARTAINhIENTS, at •

P0 Lr•L 131:!-JK A rkl4:.""On FRIDAY'EVF.NINO, Julyott.‘l4l li'hhe6siori tthey-will introduce' "• -

NEW SONGS, BURLESQUES, DANCES, gic4Doors open aclocitv C,Optert-10-commeiled at S.'Picket, 25cents. - - - I.V2t '--• . _

Valluable litskitiforAtt.ilesinvaluable FARMS oflo3.tieres'enth'i hfakOtilifir and.7 fertile location,;7 miles friths:SW:Malulti-nnit-4:frourNew Alexandria, in Elk Coinuy;•Picivirell ill:abated andadapted for all kinds ofttain-tit4 ArrttSti'.'ti good Mill
stream of dutiablewater, stntablo.for Oar" Mills or other'purposes crosses some of tileRarms.:Tbe above wilfbesold at from 841.5.to $2,00 pilaeret,-..Pitsonlt t. wanting*farm at a low price shouldapply soon., !,

• ‘' CUTHBERT VeniralXgent1927 ' • :sweet.- -

!. For GreenwoodGarde s.
The steantboar.:AßCHle-1kfA50Nk'..4...4!Alas taken the plane-ofthe Plyt§eott, as a regular packet'within' 4-414,„Garden—leavEng the Point, foot ofLiberly-st. at 9 o'clockAi 51.% and*thebeginning ofetiettliotir.. P. 111,4lute tripfroin:thd garden et Inolclecirsr:AL, Tile neasoll'is Test advancing and those Wishing to visitthisslelight-ful retrcak.now Inthetime, to spend At..-few,hours.r-t; lotinthe smoke; and dust ofthe citY4bt pine atmosphere,perfumed with the fragrancefragrance'bf-lb:kw:tn. "..PanetaalitYwill by. °Mimed. Tare Scentsl'.:phildienander.l2, half

Theattention ofthe citizens is invited triAis "healthyand pleasant resort duringfitis hot and Sickly iensemMI kinds ofrefreshmeotn, e:xceptintoxicatingarialtz arekept en-the premises. .arceitholtse Plants,and ilcotqUetsOf choice flowers ftir sale Closedan Sanday:.--'
-„kaItIESSPICAII4.--Change of landing made on account. or Jaw water:

ATEW • BOOKSer•Sootbey,a...Comiton Bork;1.11_editedbylais son4ri-larr,..jobn Hood•HaTteilo.)..: De
.Abbots liiedory of Julius Creas!,,:indh.'envicoingc.4,4,t.-ieceived.at, : • ,

-

:••• JOHNSTONhSTOORTONIS.Iir201::" : •. eat Market:AndTbii;oti„....
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